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IËE POSTOPFIQE ÂD POSTAGE
BTAMP8 0F CHINA.

In China the postal service is divid-
.ed into two branches-one in the inter-
.ests of the gove.rnment, the other ini
the-interests of the people ; the flrst
issues :no postage stamps, the latter
does, therefore 1 shali treat nwincipally
viith the postoffice of the people, or

.4ocal postoffice as kt really is, and its
staiips.

The Chinese postoflice is ancient.
Marco Polo :first-described it in his
voy age there. It pirobably existed
before-his visit.ýbbut his accoùnt is the
-rm~uhxtkc¶-Iv~ o-tpt
give an account of its workiiigs, as-he
describes ir, so those of miy readers
wishingýfurther information can do so
by reading the great voyager's wvrit-
ings. 1 shall treat of the wvorkings of
the Chinese po"stal service of to-day.

The Chinese are rather slowv in the
advancement of their postal service,
and until some years ago it remained
about the samne as it Was at the time
of the visit of Polo.

The government post is entirely
under the control. of the government,
and is used for the conveyance of the
«<'Irperial Gazettes, official notices of
promotion, suspension, furlough, the
format announcements of namnes of
candidates who have -succeeded in
gaining literary honors at Pekin," and
a hundred other things connected with
official business. -It isý seldomn us-Id
by the people at large, although per-
sons having -influence at court-are at
times perrnitted to do so.

The people's post is in the hands of
<co-operative societies of letter car-.

riers Who6 bear to anîd fro ail the
missives sent upon affairs of trade or
family interest fro Mi Cîjinaman to
Chinaman."

Each city hasa certain number of
licensed cotnpanies, and the companies

ef thdifferenti cities are in partner-

ship or communication one with the these Chinese local posts. 1 w 'ill not
othcr, thus makipg 4 network of Coin- consider here the ctamps issued by
municaticin of a mobst*efficient charac- Shanighai, and the other cit ies of
ter, considering its materials. The China, as the number of them be-in'g
people place great reliance upon thesé rinore than space %vill allow, I shals
companies and large àuffs of money have to note themn at somne future
frequently are posted by them. Rob- time. The stamps that 1 will consider
beries at -timecs occur, but flot fre- are the Chinese stamps headed'
quently, and the offenders are gener- -"China," that are in general use to-day
ally brought to bay. To show the all over the country, but whether the
workings of the comapanies wve ab- different conipanies are required -by
stract the following description by a Iawv to use these particular stamps
traveler of the one at Shanghai. (ivhich seemns to be the cause of theïr

'<Outside the- smail east gate, of general use) I cannot say,
ShanÈhai, and in one of the mnost In. April, 1883, 1 took the trouble
,popular thoroughtares, stand the to flid out the meaning of the iii-
-offices «of-e letter and #arce[dàeliv-r-y- sèriptionsbn- th*ese.stat#ee afîdývis1ted-
company,.call'e -d- the Tienshun bouse. Wong Chin Foo,.at that time editor
It transmits letters through four. of the Chinese-Aineriran, anid Wah
postal lUnes, connected with the flrst Sing, a Chinese tea merchant in Pell
cities in the central* provinces, Kian- street From the two men 1 procured
gnan, Kiangsi, Horan and Chihkiang, the informat.ion that the Chine-se
indirectly aisà, with the remtote coun- characters in the upper corners in-the
try parts in those directions. Each one candarin. rearit the value which
of these lines is served separately by wvas in United States currency, "near-
its own particular flrm ; but tic junc- ly a- cent and a hall." Those in the
tion of the four at Shaýnghai is com- three candariri meant that the value
pleted by the union ofthese four firnis of that stanip in United States money
in a general partnership, limiting its is five cents. and -the five candarin I
own liabilities. Its mode of working found to bc worth in our currency
wvil1 be understood by foIlowink ii. on. eight- cents. .
any single line, say that which runs The characters on the right side of
alpng thé coast of Chihkiang, and ex- the stanips mean "Large country in
tends to the Nort.heast 'corner of thc China," those on the. left, «"-Started
Fokian province, a distance of flot froin that country." The dra:gon. in
quite seven hundred miles. There the centre of the stamps. is far better
are employed upon it sixteen post- looking than on-some of the Shanghai,
men. The namres ofthese are written etc., stamps. These stamps first ap-
in large characters upon a board hung peated in .ie7-.-Frorn 7'/ze Gemn.
up in the receiving.house, and rhost of
themn are partners- in' the busines. lepsa uhrte aeise
There are fixed days fQtr .the.recçijt a notification that the, Direct Spanish
of letters on this line, makzing about Côpn! cof**iicain if' pi
tiventy post-days inýthe month. ForCmpysco unctn it ai
each-,post-day, one man -is nominated *adacs yoni ' restoe.
as carrie .r,.and bis fiame is régularly. Mr. Ph. Heinsberger, 151 Franklin-
adv'e'rts-ediupoln -the letter board,orie Street anid'89 Delancey Stiect,.New.
day at Ieast previous to bis depart- York,., is our authorized agent to -re-
ure." -ceive advertiscmfents and subscrip-.;

Now, conccrning the stamps of 'tions.


